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Help Me Sing
The Rasmus

Another excelent song from Finland. In the verses you have to play a half of one
time in
the chords. If you see something wrong please contact to me:
rafaga_lp89@hotmail.com
Se lo dedico a todos mis amigos, sobre todo Manu (q tok l guitarra) Fer (hyuhu
parece
mantekilla!!!) y J@lbErto y Alwar ( ES MUY SENCILLO!!!!!!!!!!)

G
Is there anybody who can help me sing? 
G                 D        G             Em
Don t let me down I refuse to believe 
                G                        D         G           Em
that you re outdated by your friends  ooooooooh!
G                 D       G              Em          G      D   G      Em 
Don t let me down I refuse to believe you oooooooooooooh!

G       D          G           Em

(G, D, G, Em)
So you don t wanna make anyone feel 
sorry for the girl who survives in the world 
This time is not the same thing 
cause we re not gonna leave the room before you talk 
just open your mouth and let the words come out 
Say goodbye to the devils inside you 
I got myself to this mess cause I love you 
ain t gonna give (it) up  cos I love you so 

Did you have a bad day yesterday, OK 
You never complain  n you never say no 
never say yes yes yoo 
You stand the pain like a man 
and see what s inside you 
Just like me every move that you make 
What do you say I think we ve got something to talk about 
I got myself in this mess cause I love you 
I ain t gonna give it up  cos I love you so 

When I thought it was me who s having a rough time, 
I don t feel bad when I see you 
Everybody goes down once in a while, 
gives everything to the devils inside you 
I got just open your mouth 
 n let the words come out 



 n say goodbye to the devils inside you 
I got myself in this mess  cos I love you 
I ain t gonna give (it) up  cos I love you so


